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Carter Bros dentists pouth side
A largo rick of hay ou the farm

of 11 M Brashear near town was
destroyed by lightning Monday

Tho Porter block is rapidly
neariug completion and the trout
proaents a very imposing appear-
ance

¬

Bov John Gillies returned Sat¬

urday from a- - three weeks trip to
Toledo Toronto and Niagara
Falls

Eld A Eussell U said to havo
preached a very fine sermon at
Stinson school house last Sunday
aftnrnoou

Mr 11 F Becktol lost a fine cow
Friday Her death was due to the
disease prevailing among the cattle
Adair county

Five men from Petersburg 111

were in Kirksville Thursday
wanting to purchase farms in
Adair county

Trescott Bros expect to arrive
in Kirksville about August loth
and will at once open their evap-
orator

¬

for business

William Hart the jeweler haB a
new lire and burglar proof Bafe It
is said to bo one of tho finest ever
broaght to Kirksville

Tho town council adopted an or¬

dinance Monday night establish¬

ing a uniform system for making
Bide walks and grading streets

Tho twenty first annual fair of
the Putnam county agricultural
eociety will be held at Unionyille
Mo August 2G 27 2S and 29

Pine rainB fell Monday and
Tuesday in nearly all parts of the
couuty and the benefit to corn and
pastures can hardly be calculated

A cyclone destroyed a number
of houses iu Ottumwa Sunday
and did considerable damage at
Humestou and other places in
Iowa

Tho man who is going from
town to town soliciting money
with which to purchase a cork
leg is a great fraud When he
calls on you do not contribute

Edward A Kruckman of Cran
don South Dakota haB leased one
of the now buildings in the Porter
block and will put in a stock of
dry goods and clothing about Sept
3Ut

All competitors for tho Graphic
corn prize 20 in gold must leave
their names at the Giurnic office
not later than September 10 If
you are competing for the prize
drop a card to this offico at once

Public servicos noxt Sunday at
tho Methodist Episcopal church
At tlio morning service Rev John
Gillies will preach Eev JH
Poland presiding elder is expect-
ed

¬

to preach at the night jservice

The A lair county fair will be
1 otter this year than over before
Tho display of stock and agricul
tunl products promises to eclipse
the UBplay of former years and
the si eed rings will bo unusually
attractive

The excursion rate for the round
trip from Kirksville to DesMoines
lo next Sunday is 150 ThiB
will give all an opportunity to pee
Iowas capital and finest city
Train leaves Kirksville at 7 oclock
a m

The first annual fair of the
Scbuylor county A and M society
will bo hold at Lancaster Septem
bor to 12 inclusive The fair
will bo inaugurated with a new
half mile race track new and com
modious art buildings and amphi-
theater

¬

Dr Langhlin of Garfield Uni-
versity

¬

Wichita Kans lectured
before the teachers of the Adair
county institute at the Christian
church Monday night subject
The Teacher The addreBS was

able and scholarly and at its close
a voto of thanks was tendered the
speaker by the audience

PERSONAL

J T Priond of Zig was in town
Wednesday

Mr G W McCoy of Gibbs
was in town Monday

Mrs Geo Hicks is visiting in
the country thiB weok

Dr W W Folkebhon attended
the Moborly fair Thursday

Mr W H Norfolk of Bullion
was in Kirksville Thursday

H M Hannah and son Hu-
bert

¬

are visiting Moberly relatives
Miss Hilv Eiohey is sojourn-

ing
¬

with relatives at Bloomfield
lowa

MnsHA Butler and MrB
Ed Koith spent Thursday in Mo-
berly

¬

Mks G A SiAaLlNG is visiting
relatives at Moberly and Chili
cothe

Mrs H K Myers and childron
of Agency Mo are visiting Kirks
villo relatives

Miss Minnie Bundy haB been
elected to a position in the La
plata Bchools

Miss Millie Stratjbubger of
Moberly is the guest of Miss An ¬

na Eckert
Mrs J 0 Gooch and children

will arrive homo from Quincv
this evening

Miss Edith Einehart is visit¬

ing her sister Mrs C H Malone
at Huntsville Mo

Mit and Mrs John P Day of
Kiuwood Knox county were in
Kiiksville Wednesday

Misses Neta Connio and Master
Charley McCall are visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Knox county
Mr TnoMvs Fickle of Troy

Mills has the thanks of the Graph ¬

ic for a quantity of fine peBrs
Dr Still wont to Moberly Wed ¬

nesday to treat Mr E Ackert
the popular Wabash conductor

Misses Isabel and Julia Ellison
returned Saturday afternoon from
a visit with Alaryville relatives

Mr H C Bright and 6on Oli-
ver

¬

left Tuesday morning for
Eureka Kans to visit relatives

Mr and Mrs David Eolman
of Plymouth 111 are visiting the
ramily or J h Holton of this city

Mrs N A Baylor and children
left Tuesdey for Battle Creek
Mich where she will remain until
autumn

7lissrs
Wittmer
guests of

Mary and Deborah
of Greontop were

Mrs E S Halladay
Wednesday

Mr Chas Bcrchard of Greon
top was in town Tuesday and
made the Graphic a business
call

Mrs Jesse Dean left Tuesday
evening for a three months visit
with relatives at Spokane Falls
Washington

Mrs Jos Fobs ythe and daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Daisy returned from a
visit with La Plata friends Satur ¬

day afternoon
PROr Dobson and family have

arrived in town and will reside
in tho Seaber property near the
C P Church

Miss Anne Mareey returned
Wednesday evening from a nine
months visit with her sister at
Miltonvale Kans

Mr A C Foster of Blandins
ville III spent Monday and Tues ¬

day in this city the guest of W
M Davis and family

Miss Eilla Wren is visiting
relatives at Marceline 111 She
will return and enter the Mercan-
tile

¬

college in September
Mr Chas K McCoy and sister

Miss Grace returned Monday
from a five months sojourn in
South Dakota and Minnesota

William Mathows ot Shibleys
Point Georgo Martin of Sperry
and W C Truitt of Novinger
were in town Wednesday

Miss Ida Owenby has resigned
her position in the La Plata pub¬

lic school to accept a position in
tho public school at Bevier

Dr Johnson of Glenwood has
purchased property in Kirksville
ana will move here with his fami-
ly

¬

about the firBt of September
Mr and Mrs R L Hamilton

and daughter Miss Hallie of
Mondota Mo are visiting rela
tives and friends in KirkBville
this week

Mr Clocd Seymour and George
and Miss Maud Pout returned
Saturday af ternooD from a stay of
ten weeks with relatives at Peters-
burg

¬

Va

Prot Sam Norton of Cameron
is visiting his parents He goes to
California soon and will establish
a commercial
Pacific ccast

college on

Master Eush Scott went

the

to
Qunicy Thursday for a short vis-
it

¬

with friends Austin Sands
will take his place as agent for
the Quincy Journal

Mr J L Gillies assistant
secretary of the Young Mens
Christian Association St Joseph
Mo is spending his vacation with
his father Eev John Gillies of
this city

Mr Harry Tcmmond brought
clover stalks to this office from
his farm near New Baden Mon-
day

¬

that measured 5 feet S inches
in length It was of the Mammoth
v ariety

A number of people from
IvirkKVilIo Rnllimi nrifl Tnc1ifnr
wont to Moberly Thursday to wiv
nesB tho zlb pace in whiou Can ¬

non Ball tho Bullion hoiae was a
contestant

Work on the new bank build- - n ib uon- -

ing commenced Wednesday morn- -
w Tmg and will bo pushed to comple- - r oi- -

erij were elected for thocapital stock of tho bank will be
S10000 and the organization will
be effected by the first of Septem-
ber

¬

Eld B Mitchell of Indianap ¬

olis Ind will occupy tho pulph
of the Christian church next Sun
day morning and ovoning He han
been for more than seven yeara a
missionary to India and his ad-

dress
¬

Sunday ovoning will be on
The religions of India All are
invited to hoar him

During tho thundor atorm Mon-
day

¬

the barn of H C StophonB
near Troy Mills was struck by
lightning and burned to the
ground A mare and colt which
were in the barn were killed Mr
Stephens was not at homo at the
time and tho amount of insurance
if any could not be learned

Mrs Ella Andrews and chil
dren of Sherman Texas and Mrs
irbne Halo of Chillicothe Mo
visited tho family of Dr G A
Gobon from Wednesday of last
week until Tuesday morning
Mrs Andrews is a sister and Mrs
Halo is a niece of Dr Goben
They returned to Chillicothe
Tuesday

Mr J H Bennett of State
Line City lnd purchased E B
Prisbies farm near Bullion Tues ¬

day of this week and will move
with his family to Adair county
about the first of March next
While here he was the euopt of
Mr Ebeit of Bullion Mr Ben
nett ia a very pleasant gentleman
and we are glad to have him be¬

come a resident of Adair county

The disease which has been
prevailing among tho cattle seems
to bo subsiding A number of
cows jirva aiea out no sweeping
o3s is expected Awash for the

mouth made of sulphur aud lard
is said to afford relief and is
reccommonded bj those who
have used it Give the diseased
animals ground feed

William Mnnday colored who
was arreBted for getting into
trouble at a dance one night last
week jumped his bond and left
forQuincy Thursday night was
arrested Saturday and brougnt
back lo Kirksville He is now
working on the streets with a ball
and chain attached to his left foot
and makes an excellent hand

Mr A B Lipp sends his treat ¬

ment for the cattle disease now
prevailing His herd became af¬

fected two weeks ago He says
Qaarantino with access to water
to stand in Give ones a day a
a henping table3poonr1l o pow ¬

dered alum and a tablenpoonful
of salt in a half gallon of cold wa-
ter

¬

If they will not drink drench
them Give soft chop feed twice
a day

Adair county farmers havo reap-
ed

¬

an abundant harvest and the
grain is nearly all safely in the
stack or bin They Bhould now
get ready to spend two or three
days at the fair and bring in
whatever fine specimens they
have of field garden or orchard
products and place them on ex-

hibition
¬

Many strangers Jwill
visit the Kirksville fair and the
finar the display the better will
bo the opinion formed of our soil
and entomrise

The little fifteen niontliB old
child of Maggie Johnson colored
died very suddenly Saturday af-
ternoon

¬

Dr Eice was called to
see the child but when ho arrived
at the house it was dead The sus-
picious

¬

circumstances connected
with its death led to an inquest
Sunday morning and the verdict
of the jury was death caused by
poison administered by person
or persons unknown No arrests
have as yet beenmade The prose
cuttingtattorney has the case un-

der
¬

advisement

Mr Chas Eowland Kirksvilles
rising young architect furnished
plans for the elegant new resi-
dence

¬

of Mr D C Pierce and the
Porter block on the northwest cor-
ner

¬

His latest triumph however
was his plan for the new Union
Bank buildingwhich was accepted
over that of a Chicago competitor
This new building it is said will
be the finest business house in the
city We are ever glad to speak of
homo talent and especially so
when it proves its superiorityover
foreign competition that has had
the benefit of many years study
and experience

Mr Eichard D Hutchinson of
Polk township died at the home
of Chas Earidon in Sublette Au ¬

gust 5 aged nearly SS years He
was born in Kentucky and came
to Adair county Missouri in 1S55
He was by occupation a farmer
and lived on his farm near Sub
lette until old age and failing
health compelled him to erive up
active life In all the relations of
life he was honorable and upright
and highly respected in the com ¬

munity where he had lived for
more than a quarter of a century
He was a member of the Cum ¬

berland Presbyterian church Bur ¬

ial took place Thursday afternoon
Aug G in Greentop cemetery

5K

Daughters of Tho Confederacy

On Saturday afternoon at 3
oclock twenty throe ladies mot at
the Baptist church and organized
an auxiliary Daughters of the
rt-r-- l- Tl 7 ry

romaindei
of this year The election resulted
afa follows Pies Mrs B P
Gentry 1st vice pres Mrs J W
Lyons 2nd vicepres Mrs Dr
11 JJn Til C Tuunur oiii woo jiioo xiaib o mv

Marmaduke Eec Secy Misu HSa
Grace Sharp Cor Secy MiBs
Alta Eingo Treas Mrs C J
Pollock Miss Sharp Mrs B P
Gentry Mrs W P Daun Mrs
Ben Henry and Mrs EP Am
merman were appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to draft constitution and
by laws

It is to be hoped that the ladieB
of Kirksville will assist this cer-
tainly

¬

excellent movement and it
iB desired to impresB on all that
this organization is entirely non
political

New members are cordially in ¬

vited and any lady may become
a member upon payment of the
initiation fee one dollar and gen ¬

tlemen may become honorary
members upon pavmont of two
dollars

All ladies interested in the Ex
Confederate Home at Higgins
ville Mo are requested to at¬

tend the meeting of the Daugh ¬

ters of the Confederacy noxt
Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock at
tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church
Fannie Gentry AltaEingo

Prea Pro tern Sec Pro torn

Brashear Items

Eobort Steele has been on the
sick list for tho past week

Job Eainier went to Stahl Mon
day

Mrs McCreory and daughter
Miss Pet spont last week with
friends in Quincy

Mr S Eodg6rs has a lino line
of new furniture

J B Eodgers from near Nor
inger wa3 in Brashear last week
visiting his brother

Mrs HopkiuB and her two
children Clyde and Burnie are
spending a few days with Wm
Kirkpatrick at Wilson

Jamea Musick spent three dys
lit LaBelle last week attending
the district meeting of the Christ ¬

ian church in session at that place
Mr D Tuttle wife and daugh-

ter
¬

will Btart in 8 few days to visit
friends in Ohio

Thomas Holloway arrived on
Monday with his new threshing
engine and is doing good work

There is quite a number going
to Moberly Thursday to seo Can ¬

non Ball Jocob Snanglers fa¬

mous pacing horse win the race at
th at Dlaco

Mips Allie and Ada Boone
spont Monday at the home ot
Mr George II Boone near Adair

There was a basket meeting at
the 17 B church at South Prairie
last Sunday Eev Wardiip
ducted the services

con- -

Obituary of Mrs Delilah Keller

Mrs Delilah Keller wbs born
in Greenup county Ky July 17
1813 and died in Hazelton Kan ¬

sas Monday Aug 3d 1891 aged
7S years and 19 days

She was stricken with paralysis
about 31 a m Aug 2d and in a
Bhort tini6 became speechless and
remained in that condition until
death relieved her of her Buffer-
ing

¬

She had been unuBually
strong and active for one of her
ago and her sudden fatal illness
was a surprise to her son J E
Keller and family with whom
sho had made her home here dur¬

ing the past four years
Funeral services were held at

the residence by Eev J H Fly
at 3 oclock Tuesday afternoon
and her remains were interred in
Eose Hill cemetery where many
friends of the family con-
gregated

¬

to pay the last sad token
of respect that can be rendered un ¬

to a fellow being
Mrs Keller had been a member

of tho Baptist church for many
yeaiB was consistent kind indus
trious and loved by all her ac-

quaintances
¬

She was married to
Francis Keller in Greenup county
Ky Jan 2S 1S30 and was the
mother of 15 children 12 of whom
survive her and reside in different
central and western states her
husband died in 18S0 her grand-
children

¬

numbered 75 and great
grpnd children 35 four Bons serv-
ed

¬

four years each in the union
army and returned saf ely home of
which she was always proud

The family moved to Ohio in
lbJ4 and from there to near
Kirksville Mo in 1805 where
they resided until 18S3 then came
to Kansas Hazelton Kans Ex
press

Advertised Letters

Letters remaining in the office
Aug S 1891 will be sent to the
dead letter office at the expiration
of 30 days

E Ellen C V Hubbard Mrs
Moses Lowe Pat McLaughlin
Jas E Smiley Mr Stevenson
Etta Stewart Clark Story

When calling for these letters
please sav advertised

Ed C Pickler P M

Hoi mis Vnnted

1 will bo at Graves barn ia
Kirksville Mo on Wednesday
August 19 18J1 for one day
only to buy Horses and mares
from 1 to7 years old and weight
iUUU and over chunky build fat
and sound Bring in your horse
I want to buy if you want to sell

W P Hall
Dogs

In compliance with ordinances
io od and Co all persons ownintr

are liorebv notihed to havo
them registered by tho city clerk
on or before tho 17th day of Au-
gust

¬

91 and the owners to muzzlo
them or they will be killed with-
out

¬

further notice
O B Pricket City Marshal

VAEASH EXCURSIONS

Reduced Rates for Fairs

For the following fairs we will
sell tickets at 1 1 3 fare for the
round trip
Jacksonville Mo
Macon
Ottumwa Iowa
Bloomfield
LPlata Mo

Aug 18 to 20th
25 to 28th
18to21st

26 to 29th
Sept 1 to 4th

W E Noonan Agent

Much injury is done by tho use
of irritating griping compounds
taken as purgatives In Ayers
Pills the patient has a mild but
effective cathartic that can bo
confidently recommended alike
for the most delicate patients as
well as the most robust

Oh how I dread to see my
hair turning gray is a remark
made by so many ladies If they
only knew that 75 cents invested
in one bottle of Beggs Hair Ee
newer would not only check it at
once but give it a luxurious and
glossy appearance we know thBt
they would not hesitate to buy
Wo guarantee every bottle Sold
by W A McKeehan

You can buy 100 pounds yellow
sugar for S3 90 SlGLER Bros

For plain and fancy stationery
school books school Bupplies
slates pens pencils and every
thin else needed in the school
room try Font west side

Satan is busiest
people are resting

when other

If a tablespoouful of kerosene
is put into four quarts of tepid
water and this is used ir washing
windows and mirrora instead of
pure wtttor there will remain up-

on
¬

tho cleaned surface a polish no
no amount of more friction can
giv

Was It Suicide

Why marriage is Bomotimes a
failure is an interesting and im-

portant
¬

question to all and every-
one

¬

married or single should read
the absorbing story with the
above title by the poet novelist
Ella Wheeler Wilcox written in
that popular authors most forci-

ble
¬

style which is published in
tho September number of that al-

ways
¬

bright perioical Demorests
Family Magazine It contains bo
sides an abundance of other good
reading matter just the sort that
one enjoys at this season There
is a splendid article fully illustra
ted about Brazil A Poet at
Home tells about Ella Wheeler
Wilcox and her lovely home and
with it are pictures of the poets
corner and portraits of her in
some of her noted gowns whether
you ever enjoyed that rare sport
moose hunting or not you will be
interested in A Stray Shot at a
Moose written by the fortunate
amateur sportsman who brought
down his game at the first shot
which is also finely illustrated A
Seven Days Tramp and hat it
Cost desribes a tramp made by
eight girls and a chaperon and
the chaperon tells the atory then
there are Btories and poems and
the various departments are re
plete with useful and amusing
matter and there are nearly 200
illustrations besides a beautiful
water color Play ball Pa
which appeals to every admirer
and devotee of baseball And this
is only a fair sample of what one
gets monthly in this ideal Family
Magazine which is published for
2 a year by W Jennings Dem- -

orest 15 East 24th St New York
City

Oh if I had only taken this
medicine earlier in lifo what
years of suffering it would have
saved me was the touching ex-

clamation
¬

of one who had been
enred of rheumatism by tho use of
Aver3 Sarsaoarilla Scores of
such cases are on record

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the
copartnership heretofore existing
between H G Glenn and Oames
Paine under the firm name of
Glenn it Paine proprietors of the
Kirksville plaining mills has thiB
day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent
¬

James Paine continuing the
business H G Glenn
July 28 1891 James Paine

It ib when Btraws are made up
into hats that they show which
way tho wind blows

Every manhas his
brides are given away

price

For Sale 80 acres of land two
miles from town and tiro apau of cjoJ mirea
about half the land It cleared anil in cultiva
tion the remainder U covered with a fir
growth of yonnir timber and will furnish
enongh wood to pay for Ma land apply at
Graphic office

Go to Pout for school books and
school supplies

Go to Mrs Leechs and seo tho
75c and 81 hats that aro selling aL

25c each

You can rest assured
can and will meet any

that wo
cut

by any one on groceries
SlGLEB UR03

Notica to Settle

made

Having sold my store to my
father and brother we wish to col
lect all outstanding accounts
Please call at store and settle

W E Holloway

You can buy a sack of Snow
Ball flour for 105 or by the bar
rel S400 Sigleb Bros

Little Giants Little Giants Lit- -

tie Giants ore tho pills that do the
work successfully effectually and
permanently We warrant every
bottle to give satisfacion Sold by
W A Mckeehan

Go to McKeehan Bros for
best grades of machine oils

the

Farmers tho placo to get your
horses fed is at the popular stable
of T E Graves one block south
of the square

If I had control of all the Cy
clones you wouldnt need to In-
sure

¬

against them But I havnt
and you would do well to protect
your property It dont cost much
and is miehty comforting

H E Patterson
Solid Insurance

For Sale

A furniture and undertaking es
tablishment or will exchange for
improved farm Eoaaon for sell
ing poor health Inquire at
Graphic office

You can buy goods of us at liv ¬

ing prices the year through and
not pay any ef your neighbors
debts Sigler Bros

In a few weeks W E Greene a
Co will have the largest and best
variety of cooking and heating
stoveB ever brought to this mar-
ket

¬

This firm will give especial
attention to this branch of their
trade and you cannot afford to
purchase a stove of any kind until
you have examined thu merits ot
their stock

Singular but an actual fact
Every one using Beggs Diarrhcea
Balsam Bay thoy never tried a
medicine so wonderfully adupted
to all bowel complaints as it re-

lieves
¬

at once and no bad results
following Every bottle warrant¬

ed Sold by W A McKeehan

If you have the time and the
strength to rub the various arti
sles of furniture you will find the
following mixture an excellent
one Equal portions of turpen-
tine

¬

boiled linseed oil and vine-
gar

¬

Shake the bottle well before
using and rub with a woolen cloth

Pout haB the largest line of
school books and school supplies
kept in the city and his prices are
always the lowest

Colic Diarrhoea Dysentary and
all kindred complaints are danger-
ous

¬

if allowed to run any length
of time So it is the duty of all
parents to keep a medicine on
hand at all times that will effect a
positive and permanent cure
Begga diarrhoea Balsam 1b guar-
anteed

¬

to do this Sold and war-

ranted
¬

byW A McKeehan

You can sell your produce and
get the cash at the highest prices

Sigler Bros

Dont fail to leave your orders
for fancy cako at H A ButlerB
Large cakes a specialty

Few barrels of Pattersons pure
vinegar left yet Kirksville and
Hannibal Hour constantly ou hand
cheap as the cheapest at

Evans feSosN

For Sale

Two thorough bred Chester
white brood sows Own uncle of
these sows I sold and when killed
weighed 835 pounds If sows are
taken inside of ten days can be
had for S12o0 each

AI Doneghy

Vhn Bab war tick wo care ter Cutorr
When ahe ni a Child ahs cried for CutcrU
When afa btouu M aha daag to CaatcrU
Wham aha had Cblldre aha gin tfcem CVutoria

Wanted An experienced Sales-
man

¬

or Business House to repre-
sent

¬

us as SaleB Agent in Kirks-
ville

¬

Address
WANAMAKEE BEOWN

Philadelphia Pa
but I e Largest Clothiug and Tailor

v ino- - House iu America

v
ea toi
oils -- 11 1

tarrtiiTiT 1

i T- i 1 te-m- ln-

J4i in lub Iciting
i got xncos

Miisiiry 6 points lit pounds to
the gdlon i the very best For
bhIo by W G Font

Vienna and cream
A Butlers is tho talk
Try a loaf

at H
of the town

Ice cream in half gallon or gal
Ion packages delivered to any part
of the city by H A Butler

The Uld Government brand of
Axle Greaso ia the best in tho
world Brooks Oil Co Cleveland
O sole manufactures

Niceol Agent

Crayon andIndia Ink portraits
inv size made from life or old
pictures at G W Photo
GEllory Gm nl5

Cole Greene have a full lin
of undertakers goods

Tho Pansy drug store istho
placo to buy your maohme oils io
harvesters and mowers

ar
Now invoice of violin and guit
strings inst received by A

Dutcher jeweler south side

You can buy 100 pounds east ¬

ern granulated sugar for 500
Sigleb beos

Frames made to order verv
cheap at Tails gallery 6m nlo

Take your poultry and eggs to
M Long east side

Koney to Loan

Money to loan at G per cent
annual or serai annual interest
with privilege to pay 100 200
or any multiple thereof at any in-

terest
¬

payment
W H Clark

Office with T
3rick

Dockery New

Dont forget when in town to go
to the Eoliance Cash Grocery for
some of that cheap coal oil and
remember thoy k ep a nice line of
choice fresh grries Also they
will pay cash f- - your butter eggs
chickens etc Nichols Mgn

Lornema the masriE tai¬

lor - rpccved a rorx n me of
samp w --j 111 sine
finest - At
desires - n ulr
all otb who wish
maui of Lrjt
class style to ri

bread

Tufis

J

C
1

e1

rs

ti cit i nd
ptrons and
to t a suit

Ie35 g - is in first
and 3ee Uiem

People can havo their eyes toot ¬

ed and purchese spectacles of B
W Srtida rt about hif what they
will have to pay a traveling opti¬

cian mid th spectacles will be tho
same Mr Sands id at no extra
expense in doing ihl rs it is a
part of his regular business and
can therefore save you a great ex ¬

pense

Attention All

Joseph Fowler merchant tailor
No 107 East Harrison street has
received the spring report of fash ¬

ions and the finest line of cloths
cussimers and vestings ever
brought to thi3 market which he
will sell cheap for cash All
are requested to call and exani
ne goods

KIRKSVILLE MAEKETS

EGGS 10c doz cash
BUTTEE 5 to 10
FEATHERS 350
OATS 20
HAY 400 to S500
HOGS 450 to 475
COWS t HEIFE KS FatS to 3V
BEESWAX 18c
TALLOW 21 to 3ic
LAED 7 to 8c
EYE 50 to GOc

COEN 15 IS
WHEAT 75
MILK CO tVS CAL VES 15 to

25
BOOSTERS 150 pei doz
MIXED FEED 70 per bund
BEAN 70 per huud
SHOETS SOnei hnnd
NEW POTATOES --20 bushel
SPEING CHICKENS 7c per lb
CHICKENS 5
TUEKEYS 5
DUCKS 5c perlo
HORSES Extra draft 110 to
115 good draft 90 to 110
drivers 75 to 135 streetors 70

llPNiifWl TV I

100000 pounds of poultry and
100000 of butter wanted for which
we will pay the highest market
prico in cash We aro also in
ho market for fall eummer aud
winter apples

Pierce LTolbrook


